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ARTICLE I - RECOGNITION AGREEMENT
§ 1.1 Agreement. This Agreement is made and entered into this '5thday ofFebnWy,
1998, by and between the Board of Education of the Hammondsport Central School District,
hereinafter referred to as the "Board", and $e Hammondsport Association of Teaching
Assistants, hereinafterreferred to as the "HATAn. . . . -..',. .
§ 1.2 Philosophy. The purpose of the HATA shall be to maintain high academIc
standards, foster the growth and development of each in~ividual student, and to help each'
achieve his/her potential. The HATA wishes to promote better understanding and coop~ration : :..
among the faculty, administration, and the Board. .. ''-: ;:::.: '; .'
§ 1.3 Recognition. The Board, having determined that the HATA is supported by.a
'.'
:.:
. . \
."
majority of the teaching assistant, professionally certified by the New York State DepartmeIitof -
Education, according to the regulations of the -Commissioner of Education, pursuant to Sectlon
207of the EducationLaw 80.33,and occupyingpositionsforwhichsuchprofessional :. :- .
certification is eventuaIly required, does recognize the HAT A as the exclusive representative of
the teaching assistants of such bargaining unit for the purpose of negotiations regarding wages,
hours, terms and conditions of employment, settlement of grievances, and for all other lawful
purposes under the laws for New York State.
. .
§ 1.4 Procedures for conducting negotiations..
a. JVegotiating teams. The Board, or its designated representative(s), will meet with
representatives designated by the HATA for the purpose of discussion and reaching mutually
satisfactoryagreements. .
.
b. Opening negotiations, Either party who wishes to open negotiations for a
successor agreement shall notify the other party in writing. Within two (2) weeks of receipt of .
such request, the parties will agree upon a mutuaIly acceptable date for the first session. At t.he
first meeting, the HATA will submit its proposals for negotiations. At the second meeting, the
Board shall submit its proposals for negotiations. After the third session, no new issues may be
submitted without the mutual consent of the parties. . .
c. Negotiation procedures. Designated representative(s) shall meet at such mu~ally
agreed upon places and times with representatives of the HATA for the purpose of effecting a
free exchange of facts, opinions, proposals, and counterproposals in an effort to reach mutual
understanding and agreement. Both parties agree to conduct such negotiations in good faith and
to deal openly and [airlywith each other on all matters. Following the initial meetings, such
additional meetings shall be held as the parties may require to reach an understanding on the
issue(s) or until an impasse is reached.
d. Exchange of information. Both parties shall furnish each other, upon reasonable
request, all available information pertinent to the issue(s) under consideration. .
e. Consultants. The parties may call upon consultants to assist in preparing for
negotiations, and to advise them during conference sessions. The expense of such consultants
slIdll hl: bome by the party reqw.:stillf::.them.
5
. .
. .
f. Reaching agreement. When consensus is reached covering the areas under
dIScussIon, the proposed agreement shall be reduced to writing as a memorandum of
unders~an~ing and submitted to the
~T~ and the Board for approval. Following approval by'the mClJontyof th~ HATA an? by a maJonty of the Board, the Board will take such actio~ upon
the recommendatlon(s)subnutted as are necessary to make themofficial.
,," ~
"~~:,)""~'i
§ 1.~ Implementation and amendment. This Agreement shall become'.effectiv~\lpbh:Oi:~
its approval by a majority of HAT A and a majority of the Board. It may be 'amended by mt1tiiar-~,~:r',
consent of both parties with written evidence of said consent being presented by each party
'
to the
other.
'
.:.: ,
By:
BOARD OF EDUCATION of the
HAMMONDSPORT CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
~-WE
o dul}: authorized_
,
.
.,
.
~kn o?ooo :,
Dat~~ / /'l;~.
D~: . .By: Its president hereunto duly authorized
ARTICLE 2 - TERMS OF CONTRACT
§ 2.1 Terms of contract. Whereas, the HATA and the Board have, through
negotiations, arrived at certain agreed terms and conditions of employment, and desire to reduce
the same to writing and to be bound thereto for the tenns set down on thi~ contract. It is agreed
.
that this Agreement shall become effective on July 1, 1995 and shall remain in full fo'rceand
effect untp June 30, 2000 provided, howev~r, that for the 1999-2000 contract year the parties
\vill reopen negotiationswith the sole subject of negotiationsto be salary. .
. ....
§ 2.2 Contract savings clause. If one item in the contract is found to be illegal, the
remainder of the contract is still in effect.
.
§ 2.3 Complete Agreement. This Agreement constitutes the full and complete
agreement between the parties. Working conditions and this Agreement may be amended and
may be put in writing, added to, deleted from, or modified only through the voluntary mutual
consent of the parties.
ARTICLE 3 - WORK YEAR
AIIoIQ! .
§ 3.1 Work year. The teaching assistant work year shall be the same as the teacher
work year as specified .in the calendar adopted by the Board each.year. The calendar for each
year is incorporated herein by reference. Bargaining unit members who work prior to S~ptember
1S\ or following June 30th, shall be paid additional, prorated compensation.
'
§ 3.2 Work day. Effective July 1, 1998 the work day for teaching assistants will be
seven and one-half (7.5) hours per day. The 1998-99 salary schedule was adjusted to reflect this
change in the work day.
(j
ARTICLE 4 - LEAVE PROVISIONS
§ 4.1 Sick, personal, and maternity leaves.
a. Sick leave. Ten (10) school days per year absence for personal illness will be
granted to bargaining unit members without loss of pay.
'
b. Personal leave. Three (3) personal days will be allowed/orall bargaining unit' '.~"::'~~
members to meet emergency situations such as funerals, crisis in family, legal necessitie's, but': ':.,
not necessarily restricted to these items. One (I) confidentia1lpersonal day will be granted ':. '. ,/:.,.~:
without stating a reason. This confidential day shall not be taken immediately before' or after a '.~:'.
holiday period. Application shall be made through the building principal forty-eight (48) hours
."
,,'
in advance, if possible. The final decision regarding individual requests will be made by the
.
.:, :<'. .
superintendentof schools. .
<:. Accumulation. The amount of sick and personal leave not used annually may be
cumulative to two hundred (200) work days. Claim for sick leave payment must be fil,ed within
two (2) days after return to duty on forms available from the building office. A physician's
certificate may be requested.
d. Death in the/ami/yo Bargaining unit members will be allowed (3) days absence
per instance on account of death in the immediate family consisting of father, mother, sister,
brother, wife, husband, child, grandchildren, father-in-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-
in-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, guardians, and other persons living in the immediate
household). With the exception of in-laws and persons living in the immediate household, the
'deceased must have been a relative of the bargaining unit member.
e. At!aternityleave. Maternity leave without pay must be granted for a period not to
exceed two (2) years. A bargaining unit member must give reasonable notice to the District, in
writing, that:a leave is requested. Such notice should be given as soon as pregnancy is defuUtely
established. The bargaining unit member's return to duty within the two (2) year period will be'
\vith the approval of her doctor. Reasonable notice (at least forty-five [45] calendar days) must
be given the District prior to the return date. The length of time the bargaining unit member is
absent from the classroom will be determined by the bargaining unit member and her doctor. A
bargaining \mit member on maternity leave and off sick leave is responsible for the payment of
monthly health insurancepremiums on or before the first (I st)of each month. .
§ 4..2 Leave of absence. The Board may, within its discretion, grant leaves of absence
for a period not to exceed one (I) school year without pay.
§ .4.3 Visitation. One (1) day per year per bargaining unit member may be granted for
visitation to another school. Request-should be made well in advance so that arrangements can ,
be made to cover the duties of the bargaining unit member. The superintendent of schools may
request a written report.
§ 4.4 Conference leave. Conferences are recognized as a necessary and i~tegral part
of the professional career of the bargaining Unit member. All conference leaves must be with .
administrative approval and may be granted at the discretion of the District. All prior approved
conference expenses ,,viIIbe paid by the District.
..
7
§ 4.5 Other absences. All other absences will result in pay deductions computed at
1/200thof the annual salary. .
.
§ 4.6 Sick leave bank.
a. A sick leave bank shall be established at a maximumof one hundred ninety (190)
.
days per school year. The HAT A bargaining unit members wishing to be sick leave bank
membersshall donate a minimum of one (1) day or a maximumof five (5) claysfro~ their
"
. .
accumulatedsick leavedays to establish the beginning year sick leavebank. In subsequen~ yem:s
':.:'
the number of days to be donated by each sick leave bank member will be determined by.the' ,
HATA sick leave bank:committee members based on the number of days each sick leave' b8nk .
member has accumulated and longevity. The number of day sin the sick leave bank shall be
carriedover the next year. .
b. No bargaining unit member will be entitled to apply to the sick leave bank unless:
1. S/he has made a contribution to the sick leave bank:;
2. All current and accumulated sick leave days of the bargaining unit
member have been exhausted;
. .
'.'
3. Accepted medical evidence is provided at appropriate intervals as
requestedby the committee; .
4. For medical complications from pregnancy if certified by a physiciap, but
not for maternity leave.' - ..
~'. : . ~A~'.
. .
c. All sick leave bank members desiring to borrowfrom the sick leave bank shall
make applications to a HAT A sick leave bank committee member on forms provided. Forms'
\vill be available in each of the District and building offices.
d. A sick leave bank member who has borrowed from the sick leave bank and
subsequently dies or takes a disability retirement shall not be required to pay back his/her
borrowed days. Each sick leave bank member who is granted days from the sick leave bank:
shall pay back the days at a rate of one-half (1/2) the number of sick and personal days allowed
by this Agreement per year until all days borrowed are paid back. The'sick leave bank
committee, by vote of HATA, may forgive a sick leave bank:member's indebtedness for
extenuating circumstances.
e. If an indebted sick leave bank member leaves the District, s/he will repay the
District an amount equal to each day as paid by the District for hislher per diem salary at the time
the leave \-vasborrowed. This paynlent may be deducted fronl the sick leave bank member's last
paycheck or by cash payment. Any days pertaining to this article will be reinstated in the sick
leave bank at the time of payment unless the indebtedness has been forgiven.
f. A committee to be comprised of the superintendent of schools and two (2) ~ TA
bargaining unit members to be elected by the HATA, shall supervise the sick leave baOk. Each
application for borrowing from the siCk leave bank shall be considered, and approval or
disapproval, shall be decided by the sick leave bank committee.
8
I,
\
g, No applications for borrowing from the sick leave bank will be considered unless
all of the criteria in § 4.6 b. have been met.
ARTICLE 5 - SALARY AND RELATED BENEFITS
§ 5.1 Salary payments. The pay dates shall be the same as other teaching staff:,
§ 5.2 Salary notification. Where pO,ssiblethe administration will provide bargaining
unit members with written assignment, salary notice, and accrued leave in the same manner and
at the s~e time as other teaching staff members. '...
'J'" .' r:--'
a. A bargaining unit member who is assigned to a part-time position shall be p~d 'on' ::':
a prorated basis. A part-time assignment shall be one which is less than nonnal work day aridlor...' !.
work week.
' '
'
'-.
'
.
. :...:... ..
"
.
"
../.
. . . . "..:. l ..-: .
b. The District shall only hire teaching assistants wh~ are either certified or .who .' !~; '
meetthe requirementsfor certification. .." . .
.' :': ~: :";';.~.,~.
§ 5.3 Salary schedules and additional compensation. Thesalaryschedulesfor 1995~'i':
96, 1996-97, 1997-98, and 1998-99 are contained herein in Appendix A.
a. Each bargaining unit member will be placed on step on the appropriate schedule
and will advance one (1) step each year. Both parties are in agreement that there are no step
increments beyond those contained within the Agreement.
, .,
b. Bargaining unit members will be provided with the first opportUnity to fill in for a:
.
, teacher who is absent for one-half (.S) day or more. The foregoing only applies to occasional
absences. The bargaining unit member will be afforded the first opportunity to fill in for ~
absent teacher provided the bargaining unit member is working in the absent teacher's primary
assignment area and carrying out the major functions of such teacher's job as detennined by the
building principal. Under the foregoing conditions, bargaining unit members shall receive
t\venty percent (20%) of daily rate fQrthe time spent substituting for a teacher.
§ 5.4 Health insurance.
a.. All bargaining unit members who work twenty (20) hours per week or earn over, ,
two thousand dollars ($2,000) yearly are eligible to receive health insurance coverage. . ..
b. The District will pay ninety-two percent (92%) of the premium for either the .
individual or family plan for bargaining unit members. Effective July 1, 1993, all bargaining
unit members who elect to participate will contribute eight percent (8%). Effective July ,I, 1994,
all bargainjng unit members who elect to participate will contribute ten percent (10%); the
District will pay ninety percent (90%) of the premium for either th~ individual or family plan for
bargaining unit member.
c. The health insurance plan shall be the Steuben-Al1egany Health Care Plan
(hereinafter referred to as the "Plan").
d. Bargaining unit members whose spouses have health insurance coverage with the '
Steuben-Alh:gany Health Care Plan or equivalent coverage elsewhere must choose either t, 2, or
~ hd ()\veffective July 1, 19~7:
9
"
1. Two (2) individual plans;
OR
2. Coverag'e under the Supplemental Major Medical Plan at no premium cost
to the bargainingunit member; .
OR
3. Bargairiingunit members shall receive eighthundreddollars ($800) .' . . ..
:
payable in two (2) installments if they have gone without insurancecoverage from July 1st .
through June 30th fQrany year. Payment to be prorated for less than full-year pullout (e.g., 50%
if only out of Plan January 1st through June 30th). Payable upon receipt of signed waiver, I, .'.!'
, hereby accept an eight hundred dollar ($800) payment in lieu:
. of additionalhealth insurance coverage. I understand my spouse's health insurance coverage
will continue in effect, and I will remain a dependent on that policy. It is further understood 8I)d
agreed that I may elect single or family coverage again at any time in the future should persona!
circumstances change so as to necessitate such coverage.
§ 5.5 New hires.
a. EffectiveJuly 1, 1993 any bargainingunit memberhired may elect to receive
health insurance coverage. The District will pay nine-two. percent (92%) of the premium and
the bargainingunit member will pay eight percent (8%) of the monthlypremium for this .
coverage through payroll deduction. Effective July 1, 1994 any bargaining unit member hired'
may elect to receive health insurance coverage with the District paying ninety.percen~ (90%) of
the monthly premium and the bargaining unit member paying ten percent (10%) of the monthly
premium for this coverage through payroll deduction
b. The health insurance plan shall be the Steuben-AlleganyHealth Care Plan " .'
(hereinafterreferredto as the "Plan"). .
§ 5.6 Flexible benefit plan. Bargaining unit members may choose to participate in the
District's established IRS Section 125 Flexible Benefit Spending Account. The cost of the thlrd
party administrator to administer the plan, including the monthly administrative charge, will be
the responsibility of the participating bargaining unit members. The initial setup fee will be the
responsibility of the District.
§ 5.7 Part-time employees.
.a. Part-time bargaining unit members (twenty [20] hours or more per week) hired
after January 1, 1993 will be eligible for an individual health insurance plan at eight percent
(80/0)cost to the bargaining unit member. Part-time bargaining unit members (twenty [20] hour~'
.
or more per week) hired after January 1, 1994 will be eligible for an individual health insUrance' .':.
plan at ten percent (10%) cost to the bargaining unit member.
b. Part-time bargaining unit members hired after July 1, 1988 may choose family'" .
health insurance coverage by paying the different between the individual premium and the
family premium.
10
....
(:. The health insurance plan shall be the Steuben-AlleganyHealth C~e Plan
"
(hereinafter referred to as the "Plan").
§ 5.8 Medicare payments. Medicare payments for bargaining unit members retiring
on or after July 1, 1988 will be made from the retiree's sick day conversion pool of monies used
to payhealthinsurancepremiums. .. ,'"
§ 5.9 Surviving spouse benefits.
a. If the retiree dies before hislher spouse, the unused dollar value will be Used to
pay the premiums of the surviving spouSe. When the total pool of funds is exhausted~the
"
',',
,
'surviving spouse may opt to pay that portion of the monthly premium necessary to maintain
health insurance coverage. . ' ,
'
"
,
'.: ',... ~ .". . .
b. Effective July 1, 1987 the spouse ofa bargaining unit member who dies 'wliiie'iQ'"
,
active servke shall be given the benefits described for retiring bargaining unit employees.' ,~
§ 5.10 Health insurance upon retirement., Effective for those bargaining unit
members retiring as of July 1, 1982 or later, the amount of health insurance premium necessary
to maintain coverage after retirement shall be paid as follows.
!!:. The District shall pay fifty percent (50%) of the premiumcost of individual
coverage and thirty-five percent (35%) of the cost of dependent coverage.
~ At the time of retirement, unused sick leave will be translated into a total dollar
value for each bargaining unit member by counting 1/200thof the fmal year's salary for each
accumulated unused sick day referred to in § 4.1 c.
~ From the dollar value generated in § 5.10 a. (2), the District shall pay the '
bargaining unit member's portion of the premium. The total dollar value shall be reduced by this
amount each year until used up or the retiree and their spouse are deceased. '
p. Should the total dollar value be used up as in § 5.10 a. (3), the retiree or the
spouse may opt to pay that portion of the payments necessary to maintain the insurance
coverage.
ARTICLE 6 - OTHER , ,
'
§ 6.1 Transfer policy. Each bargaining unit memberwill be provided with a notice of,
.
impending transfer of program or classroom by July ,Ist, if known by the administration, or as
soon thereafter as possible.
§ '6.Z Job ~ecurity.
a. No bargaining unit member will be disciplined or dismissed withoutjust cause.
"
.
b. In the event of a reduction in staff, layoffs and recalls shall be in accordance with
. the procedures of Education Law.
§ 6.3 Substitutes. In the event of the absence of a bargaining unit member, slhe may
requc~t a speci fic substitute from the list maintained by the District. The request shall be made
through th~ procedure established by th~ District.
.
11
. .
§ 6.4 New employees. All bargaining unit vacancies will be posed in accordance with :
procedures established by the District. Such postings shall include a statement of certification -,
requirementsfortheposition. .
§ 6.5 Other. Ordinarily bargaining unit members shall not be assigned to work
assignments normally done by members of another bargaining 'unit.
"
-
.
'
.
ARTICLE 7 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
. :. '...
. . ,. ~.\ .
.L~', I ~
§ 7.1 Purpose. It is the policy of the HATA and the District that all grievances be
resolved infonnally or at the earliest possible stage of the griev~ce procedure. However, both
parties recognize that the procedure must be available without fear of discrimination because
of" ;"its use. Informal settlements at any stage shall bind the immediate parties to the settlement, but ;.~
shall not be precedentsor rulings binding in a later grievanceproceeding.
'
§ 7.2 Definition.
a. A "grievance" is any alleged violation or inequitable application of this
Agreement or other tenns and conditions of employment with respect to its meaning or
application. .
. ,4
'.
b. A "bargaining unit member" is any person in the HATA bargaining unit covered,
by this Agreement.
c. An "aggrieved party" is the bargaining unit member, group of bargaining unit
members who submit a grievance (or on whose behalf it is submitted), or the HATA. ..'- .
§ 7.3 Submission of grievance.
a. Before submission of a written grievance, the aggrieved party must attempt t~
resolve it informally and in so doing shall give notice that a grievance is being raised.
b. Each grievance not resolved infonnally as herein provided shall be submitted in
~Titing on a form approved by the HAT A and the District and shall identify the aggrieved party,
and provision(s) of this Agreement involved in the grievance, and time and place where the
alleged events or conditions constituting the grievance existed and, if known, the identity of th
person(s) responsible for causing such events or conditions and general statement of the
grievance an redress sought by the aggrieved party.
c. A grievance shall be deemed waiv~d unless it is submitted in writing within
thirty (30) school days after the aggrieved party knew or should have known of the events or
conditions on which it is based.
d. A bargaining unit member, group of-bargaining unit members, or the HATA may
submit any grievance. Ifit is limited in effect to one (1) school, the grievance may b~ submitted'
to the building principal. Otherwise, it shall be submitted directly to the superintendent of
schools.
e. An aggrieved party may be represented at any or all stages of the procedures by a
person of his/her choosing. Slhe may request to have the HATA represent himlher at any formal,
level of the procedure.
12
f. Timelimits.
1. Failure at any level of this procedure to communicate a decision to the .
aggrieved party within the specified time limit shall pennit the lodging of an appeal at the next
level of the procedure within the time which would have been allotted had a decision been' ':" .., :'
communicated by the final day.
2. If a decision at one stage is not appealed to the next level of the procedure
within the time limit specified, the grievance will be deemed to be discontinued and further :~.
",.'.,
appeal under the Agreement shall be barred.
. .
";
~ .':"
..:.;....
,
. ...
.1..'
3. The time limits in this procedure may be extended by mutual agreement.
.
§ 7.4 Grievance procedure. .. . . . .M..~.: .. :':'." .
:'
,:.~
..~~~.: !~~~.~
a. Building principal.
.'>':.':};:~{.t-t.
. .. .,.
~':".:\'C'.~r1 r
1. A bargaining unit memoer having a grievance must discuss it With hisiiier'
....
building p~J1cipal with the objective of resolving the matter informally.
'
2. If the grievance is not resolved informally, it shall be reduced to writing
and presented to the building principal. The building principal spall respond in writing within
ten (10) school days after receipt of each grievance. If an aggrieved party is n~t satisfied with .
the response of the building principal or if no response is received \vithin the specified time limit
after the submission of a grievance, such aggrieved party may appeal to or submit a copy of the
grievance ten (10) school days thereafter to the superintendent of schools.
b. Superintendent of Scho 0Is. The superintendent of schools, or hislher designated
representative, shall upon request, confer with the aggrieved party and/or hislher representative
with respect to the grievance and shall deliver to the aggrieved party a written statement of
hislher position with respect to it no later than ten (10) school days after it is received by
him/her.
c. Board YIithin five (5) school days of the determination by the superintendent of
schools, if the aggrieved is not satisfied, slhe may make written request to the Board for revie~
and determination. The Board, at the date of their next regular meeting, will hold a hearing to
obtain further information regarding the case. The Board shall render a final decision in writing
within fifteen (15) school days after the hearing. S"aiddecision shall be given to the grievant. .: "..
§ .7.5 Arbitration."
a. In the event the HATA is no! satisfied with the response 10a grievance, iimay
within fifteen (15) school days after receiving that statement, refer the grievance to the American
Arbitration Association for a list of arbitrators to be submitted to both parties. A copy of such
"
request shall be forwarded to the superintendent of schools.
.
b. The arbitrator's decision will be in writing and will set forth hislher findings,
reasoning, and conclusions on the issues submitted. The arbitrator will be without power or
authority to make any decisions which require the commission of an act prohibited by law or
.
which is violative of the terms of this Agreement. The deci~ion of the arbitrator shall be binding.
The arbi trator shaH have n,) rO\ver to alter, add, or detract Trom the provisions of this Agreement.
,
"
.)
c. The cost for the services of the arbitrator will be borne equally by the RATA and
the District.
d. By mutual agreement of the HATA and the District more than one (1) grievance:
may be submittedto the same arbitrator. .
'.
. ARTICLE 8 - MISCELLANEOUS
§ 8.1 Copies of Agreement. ~e District shall reproduce this Agreement and make:
0I.1e(1) copy available to each bargaining unit member. In addition, the RATA shall receive five.
(5) copies. .
. .
§ 8.2 Taylor Law. IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT
ANY PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO
PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW PROVIDING THE
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
§ 8.3 Agreement constitute practice. This Agreementshall supersede any rules,
regulations, or practices of the District which shal~ be contrary to or inconsistent with its terms.
§ 8.4 Individual agreements. Any individual agreement, arrangement, or contract
heretofore or hereinafter executed with any bargaining unit member shall be subject to and.
consistent with the terms and conditions of this Agreement.
§ 8.5 In-service credit.
a. Definition. In-service credit is granted for professional advancement activities,
other than college or university study, for salary differential purposes.' ..
b. Credit hours. In-service credit given for a particular in-service study shall have
the same weight as college credit hours.
c. Application for in-service credit may be submitted at any time, but in no case
later than thirty (30) school days after the completion of the activity. All applications will be
reviewed by the in-service credit committee to determine approval for credit.
d. The in-service credit committee shall consist of one (1) administrator, one (1)
Board member and three (3) HAT A bargaining unit members.
e. In-service credit shall not exceed more than forty percent (40%) of each thirty
(30) credit hours above a degree.
f. In-service study shall consist of a course or activity sponsored or endorsed by the,
District when offered by another school system, college, university, governmental agency, etc. . .
Endorsement by the District would be by the in-service credit committee. .'
g. Each in-service credit given should be based on a minimum of twelve (12) clock
hours of instruction. The instructor must certify that the candidate was in attendance ninety
percent (90%) of the time and that all work was completed.
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. .
h. Travel. Such travel that is designed and so structured as to improve or reinforce
hislher particular teaching discipline, one (1) credit shall be given for each three (3) weeks of .
.
approved travel. '
i. Outstanding professional activities. Such activities,shall include pubiished
articles in a recognized magazine, journal, or professional release, distinguished service in a
professional organization, course development for the District and other outstanding activities :~: ~;; ....
that the in-service credit committee considers valid.
.
'
j. In-service credit shall be paid at the rate of twenty-five dollars ($25) per' .:.'.'
'. .:..
approved credit hour annually.
§ 8..6 Management rights. It is agreed that the District retains the right to direct: . ..'
employees, to hire, to promote, and to discipline employees. subject to law
~~ .the tenns and
.
.
conditions of this Agree~ent; to maintain the efficiency of operations entrus~ed .to.i~;t~... :,',,:,.~
"
~: "'(:.
detennine the methods, means, and personnel required for said operations and ~C?~e ~~t~Y~r~'!f::':-:
actions. deerned necessary to carry out the mission otthe District, provided that such tights shal~, ; .
not be in violation or any other section of this Agreement or the law.
ARTICLE 9 - EVALUATION
§ 9.1 Purpose.
Cl. The purpose of this evaluation procedure shall be to:
1. maintain'a qualified, competent staff,
2. promote the development of the staff, and
3. detennine continuation of employment.
b. To further these purposes, the p~rson(s) responsible for the evaluation of
bargaining unit members acknowledge the right of the bargaining unit member to:
1. know how well slhe is perfonning the duties and responsibilities of hislher
position;
2. know the duties of hislher job and how slhe is expected to perfonn
. . .
3. have open, candid appraisal of hislher work including discussion of hislher .
evaluation reports with the person evaluating;
.
4. know those area, ifany, \vhere improvement is needed and what
specifically the bargaining unit member should do to improve;
5. seek and receive appropriate assistance where needed; and,
6. be given the opportunity to improve hislher perfonnance within a
reasonable time as judged by the administrator.
15
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§ 9.2 Procedure.
a. Evaluations shall only be done by persons who are certified in administration
""'1-.and/or supervision,or who are the immediate supervisor, Teachers shall not evaluate, but shall!
,"
assist in goal setting,
'
. ~
-,:.f
. .
,-
-
! ,.:t"1f,
.
,
,b.. Each barga~ng unit membe; shall be observed a~.leas~ twice eac~ ye,~,~o,~ a ";:.i~;;;;~:;
,
mlntI?1um of twenty (20) rmnutes and a maxImum of forty (40) nnnutes per observ~tip.n.. ,'.
': ",; .:;/~;'
C. Following each observation, the evaluator shall complete a written evaluation.
'.Thewrittenevaluationshallincludespecificexamplesof thebargainingunitmember's ,
.." '., :"::,performance, If the evaluator indicates a need to improve performance, the evaluator shall
include in the evaluation specific, positive recommendations for improving the performance.
d. After each observation and ' written evaluation, a conference shall be held within,' ~~.'~:
five (5) school days for the bargaining unit member to discuss' the completed eyatua~ion Wlth'the .'
':""
'
evaluator. The bargainingunit member shall sign the evaluationas an'indicationthat s/h~has
"
. ':,
had the opportunity to review it. A copy of the evaluation shall be given to the bargaining,JWiit
"
':,'~'
member. ' ",."
e. Any information other than the above observations and written evaluations that-is'
used to judge the bargaining unit member's performance must be fully documented and shall be
'placed in the bargaining unit member's personnel file. '
f. Fonn to be developed by committee of HATA bargaining unit members and
building principal(s).
§ 9.3 Personnel file.
.._.
'.
a. Bargaining unit members shall have the right, upon reasonable request, to review
the contents of the one (1) personnel file and to make copies of any documents in it with the
exception of pre-hire data, said copies to be paid for at the rate established by the Board under
the Freedom of Information provisions. .
b. No derogatory material shall be placed in the personnel file without first giving
the bargaining unit member the opportunity to review the material. Derogatory material must be
placed in a bargaining unit member's file in a timely fashion. The bargaining unit member shall
acknowledge. that slhe has seen the document by affixing hislher signature to the copy to be filed
with the express understanding that such signature in no way indicated agreement with the
contents thereof. The bargaining unit member shall have the right to submit a written response
to such material and have such response placed in the personnel file.
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1995-96 SALARY SCHEDULE
STEP SALARY
1 12068
2 12492
3' 12916
4 13341 "
5. 13767',
6
'
14191
7 14615
8 15040
9 15463
--10 15888
11 16313 .
12 16738
13 17161
14 17586
15 18010
16 18434
17 18859
18 19283
19 19707
20 20131
21 20556
22 20979
23 21404
24 21829
25 22254
1996-97 SALARY SCHEDULE..
STEP' SALARY
l' , 12287
2 12719
3 ':'~', ; 13151-
4 ,', 13584
.s .. 14018
6 14449
7 14881
8 15314
9 15745
10 16178
11 ' . 16610
12
','
' 17042
13 . 17473
'
14 17906 .
15 18338
16 18769
17 19202"
18 . 19634
19 20066
20 20497
21 20930
22 21361
23 21794
24 22227
25 22659
APPENDIX A ::..' SALARY SCHEDULES
,
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1997-98 SALARY SCHEDULE
STEP SALARY
1 12545
2 12986
3 13427.
4 13869.
5 14312.
6 14753
7 15194
8 15636'
9 16075
10 16517
11 .' 16969
12 17400
13 17840
14 18282
15 18723
16 19163
17 19605
18 20046
19 20487
20 20928 .
21 21370
22 21810 .
23 22252
24 22693
25 23134
1998-99 SALARY SCHEDULE.
STEP SALARY.
1 . 14733
2 15251
3 .' 15769 ..
4 16287
5 16808
6 '17325 .
7 17843 '.
..
8 18362
9 18879
10 19398
11 19917 .
12. 20434
13 20951
14 21470 .
15 21988
16 22505
17 23024
18 23542
19 24060
20 24577
21 25096
22 25613 .
23 26132
24 26651
25 27169 .
APPENJ;)IX A -SALARY SCHEDULES (Cont'd)
.
."
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1999-2000
Salary .
14,870
15,398
15,936 .
16,464
.16,992
17,523
18,050
18,578
19,107
19,634
20,163
20,692
21,219
21,746
22,275
22,803
23,333
23,859
24,387
24,915
25,442
25,'971
26,498
27,027
27,556
SteD
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
APPENDIX A - SALARY SCHEDULES (Cont'd)
2000-2001
Salary
15,054
15 592 .-,
.
16,132 .
16,681
17,220
17,760 .
18 302 ..,
18,840
19,380
19,920
20,458
20,998
21,539 '
22,077
22,615
23,155
23,695
24,236
24,773
25,312
25,852
26,390 .
26,930
27,468
28,008
. .
.
.'
. ..
'.
. . .
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APPENDIX B - GRIEVANCE FORM
.~
. . ~.,'
... ..:. I
'.r""
. .
This grievance fonn is to be used to initiate the formal or written stage of the grievance procedure. The
original of this grievance form should be returned to the superintendent of schools with one (1) copy' to
the bargaining unit member's immediate supervisor and one (1) copy to the HATA president. The
grievant should retain one (1) copy for hislher own file.
GRIEVANCE LEVEL:
AGGRIEVED PARTY:
ARTICLE(S) VIOLATED:
J'
ST ATEI\tlENT OF GRIEVANCE (include date, place. alleged violation occurred, an.d nalI!e of any
person causing the grievance as well as a general statement of the grievance): . . .
REDRESS SOUGHT:
SIGNED: DATED:
Grievant
20
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. APPENDIX C - GRIEVANCE REPLY FORM
NAME OF'AGGRIEVED:
ADMINISTRATIVE REPLY:
SIGNED: . DATED:
Immediate Supervisor or Superintendent
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